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A paper on Granimar,
Translation from Englsh into French prose.
x884-SOuvcstre, Un Philosophe sons le toits.
i885--Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche,

or NATUZtAL PILOSOirv.

Boohs--ikrnott's elements of Physics, and Somer-
ville' Physical Geograpby.

Firsi Iptier>edia te,

Williams on Re-al Property, Leith's Edition
Smith's Mfanual of Common Law; Smith's Manual
of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect-
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notas; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
2.id amending Acts.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con-
nection wvitlî ibis intermediate.

Seconîd Jnermediate.

Leith's llackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood on
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Miortgages andi %Yils; Snell's
Eqnity: Broom's Common Law ; Williamis on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov.
crnment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
Revîscd Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can be conîpeted for in con-
nection with thix, intermediate.

Fur crtificaîte of Fitness.

Traylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity Jurisprud-
ence ;Hawkins un Wills; Smnitbs Mercantile
Law; Benjamnîj on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
the Statute Law and Pleading and il,.actice of the
Courts.

Fur Cait.

l3lackstone, vol. 1, containing the introduction
and rights of lPersons; Pollock on Conjtrajcts
Storys Equityjutiriprudence; Theobaldon Wills;
Haris Princi ples of Criminal Law ; Broom's

Comnion Law.' 1Bonl< 111. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dors and IPorchasers; Best on Evîdence; Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadings and l'ractice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-
ect to re-examination on the subjects of Inter-
mediat Examinations. AIl other requisites for
obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl are
continued.

i. A graduate La the Faculty of Arts, in any
university in Her Majesty's dominions enipowered
ta grant such degrees, shall bc entitled ta admission
on the books of the society as a Studerit-at-Law,
uipon conforming with clause four of thip curricu-
lum, and presenting (in persan> ta Convocation his
diplouia or proper certificate of bis baving recelved
bis degrec, *wiuhout further examination by the
'Society,

2. A-student of any unive.rsity ini the Province of
Ontario, wbo shal prosent (in persan) a certlficate
of baving passed, Uithin four yeara of bis applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tion, shail be entitled to admission on the books of
the Socity as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may be) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
furtber examnation by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the.
Society as a Student-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Articled Clerk, must pas% a satisfactory examina-
tion ini the subjects and books prescribed for such
examnination, and conform with clause four of this
curriculum,

4-Eeycandidate for admission as a Student-
aLaor Articled Clerk, shkiîl file witb the secre-

;ary, bi weecs before the term in wbhicb hie intends
to come up, a notice (on prescribed forni), signed
by a Bencher. and vay 81 fée; and, on or before
the dcy of presentation or e-xamination, file with
,lie secretary a petition and a presentation signed
by a l3arrister (forms prescribed) and pny pre-
scribed fcc.

5. The L.aw Society, Terms are as follows:
Hilary Terni, first Monday in February, lasting

two weeks.
1 Easter Term, third 1XonLLy in May, lasting
tbree weeks.

Trinit Terin, first Mlondcay in September, lasting

Michaelmas 'rt, third Mfonday in Noveinbler,
Slasting three wecks.

6. The primary examinations for Studeots-at-
Law and Articled Cierks will begin on the third
Tnesday before 14ilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-
aelmas Teris.

7. Graduates and matriculants of universities
1 vill present their diplomas and certificates on the

third Thursdav before each terni at i i am.
8 The First totermediate eamiration will begin

on the second Tuesday before eacb terni at 9
a.m. Oral on the Vecloesclay at 2 p.m.

o. The Second Intermediate Lxamination wilI.
Ibegin on the second Thurstlay befort, each Terni at
g a.m. Oral on~ the Friday at 2 pa..

te. The Solicitorsi' examination will begin on the
TuesdLiy next beiore each terni at g a.m. oral on
the Thursday tt 2:30 P.io.

ii. Thc Barristers' examination wîill begin on
thc \Vednesday- next before each Terni at g a,m,
Oral on thi, Thursday at 2:30 p.m.

12. Articles~ and assigoments moust be filed with
either the Registrar of the Queen's I3ench or
Commun fllea4 Divisions within three inoýths fromn
date of exectition, otherwise terni of service will
date from date of filing.

13. Frull terni oi five years, or, in the case of
graduates of three years, under articles mut bc
served before certificates of fltness can be granted.

S4. Service unider articles is etTectual only after
Ithe Primai exanrination bas betn passed,

15. A Student-st-Law is required to pass the
First Xntermediate examination in bis third year.
and the Second Internediate in hie fourth year,
unles a graduate, ini wbich case the First shall be
in hie second vear .and his Second in the first six
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